Tic TAC toe
You say you want to harm your self
Well I’ll do that too
You run a razor across yourself trying to scare someone
Well I’ll go and do it further I’ll cut myself till I bleed
You drink a bottle all to your self
I drink a bottle and more all just to pass out drunk
You say your hangovers are bad
Mine well let’s say they are worse by ten dozen or so
You call me saying it’s all over
I write you a letter blaming you for my next attempted suicide
You say you’re dark
Well there no light in my world my thoughts put others on ice
You say you awake in the night from bad dreams
Me I awake screaming in cold sweats shaking and all that shit
You hate the world because things never worked out
The fucking world sues me just for writing hello on a notepad
You try bullshit others with so called problems
You’re the reason why no one gives a fuck about me
You say we are family
But my blood don’t run in your veins
You say you love shads’
But deep down you’re talking about him behind his back
You say you wished you would just die at times
I see people with nothing who would kill for the stuff you got
You tell me you hate your folks
Me if I saw my dad again I’ll knock him the fuck out
You see you don’t hate someone like me
You don’t like talking in pubic because your deep person who is something else
Me my views aren’t the same I'm something from a whole another galaxy
You think your some type of artist
Me I'm the real deal, I do it all I write verses all just for people to hate, my drawings belong in a
draw’s locked and forgotten about
You think depression is like the flu
Well fuck you this isn’t nothing like the flu this is hard
You say you slept well
Me I fucking scream at night all because I can’t sleep
You say sleeping pills aren’t the answer
Well when the fuck did you become a psychiatrist?
You think my life is perfect
You haven’t seen the dark side of shadow you haven’t even worked out shads’
You claiming you would be there at my book signing
Don’t bull shit me you won’t even get an invite fuck knowing when it’s coming out
On one hand I could count the fans who know every single fucking verse
The limelight fuck that
I have so much to gain
And yet you’re talking about me wishing I would fail
You talk to me in public not knowing what I’ll say
You think I’ll hold back my words best believe I'm giving you a reason to file a law suit against me
Every single time I bury a demon your there to resurrect it

It’s like you’re trying to play god
You see I see the fact you hate me
And when I out making my mark you’re despising me
This is all gain for me
Fuck I can’t fail I got to many people counting on me
I go to bed to see demons scaring angels
Not knowing I will turn the tables and allow the angles rite of passage
Cold showers
Shaving with a straight razor
Thoughts of death always creeping in best believe I plan to sue death
I lost best friend and that’s harder then nails
But as I write this verse I sense his presence
I feel the need to get up and go
So when you’re walking down the road thinking something is there
Make sure you look twice and then again for good measure
And why don’t you try pulling a new rabbit out of the hat, that last one it’s a bit dead
Don’t even try to get my family involved but that’s a line the devil won’t cross
I'm going to be something different
You just watch me
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